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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC 
presents the 
MU Jazz Ensemble 
II 
Monday, April22, 2013 
Smith Recital Hall 
8:00p.m. 
This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the 
Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For 
more informa\ion about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-
3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music. 
Program 
Hoe-Down Oliver Nelson 
Fly Me To The Moon Bart Howard 
Arr. Sammy Nestico 
Chattanooga Chao Chao Warren and Gordon 
I've Got You Under My Skin Cole Porter 
Arr. Nelson Riddle 
Recordame Joe Henderson 
Arr. Eric Richards 
After You've Gone Creamer and Layton 
Arr. Bill Holman 
Harlem Nocturne Earle Hagen 
I've Got The World on a String Duke Ellington 
Have You Met Miss Jones 
Slide's Derangement 
Rodgers and Hart 
Arr. Billy May 
Slide Hampton 
Jumping With Symphony Sid Lester Young and King Pleasure 
Personnel 
(alphabetical listing) 
Alto Tyler Pay!le 
Caleb Hardy Ben Stem Guitar 
Brody Potter Andrea Withee Stephen Dorsey 
Kyle Grass 
Tenor Trombone Colten Settle 
Bryson Cutler Allison Eason 
Christina Stradwick .Matthew Murphy Bass 
Sean Parsons Colin Milam 
Bari Stephen Trumbo JOrdan Trent 
Joshua Corder 
Trumpet Plano Drums 
Justin Bahawi Zachary Arbogast Rodney Elkins 
Kevin Eason Tim Smith Tyler Stewart 
